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What itfeels like...

{*sn*e Heather Pratten
A€'s67
#i*t*rp ln 2000, Prafien
helped herson Nlgelto
die. She later pleaded
guiltyto'aldlng and
abetting a suiclde'and
was given a one-year
conditional dlscharge.
For more information
about assisted dylng,
gotowww.dignityin
dying.org.uk

to help someone to die

yson Nigel sawhis father sufferwith
Huntingdon's disease [a hereditary
nervous-system disorder that causes
physical and mental debilitation, and

forwhich there is no cure]. Fromthattime he said,
"If I evergetthis,Iwill notgo thewhole distance."

He lived his life as he wanted. He loved to draw: he
used to draw cartoons. He always drew us birthday
cards, Christrnas cards, and then one year I got a
shop-boughtcard and I knewthathe couldn't draw
properly any longer, and that the disease was taking
hold.I tried to talkto him,but he wouldn,t discuss it.

One dayhe told me he was goingto see his friend in
Scotland and thatlwasn'tto go to his flat. But I was
worried so I kept phoninghim. After a few days the
phone was picked up. He just said "help me". When
I got there I could see that he'd been tryingto starve

himself. He'd bought drink to keep himself out of it
I called an ambulance andtheytookhim to hospital;
he wasn't very happy with that. He said, 'TVhen I said
'help me', I meant get me some more drink. I would
havebeendead in another couple ofweeks."

Afterthatwe talked more and saw a lot ofeach
other. He wasn't in pain, it was just the knowledge
thatthis disease took2o years to killyou, and he was
half-way. His legswere going, his speechwas
becomingslurred, hewas chokingwhenhe ate - he
knewhis lifewas shuttingdown. And the factthat
he couldn't draw was awful to him, because he'd
always walked about with a pencil in his hand. We
talked abouthis dying. We discussed all aspects of
it. We got very close because we talked about things
that parents and children shouldn't talk about.

As time went on, he was spending more and more
time inhospital. Onhis 42ndbirthday,I picked him
up. He told me hewanted to cook ameal athis flag
butwhenwe gotthere he said "this iswhat Iwant
for mybirthday". Someone, I presume one of his
friends, had given him some heroin and a syringe.

I didn t really have a problem with that, compared
with some ofthe other dreadful ways we'd discussed.
The problemwas we weren'ttoo sure howto inject
ig and inthe end he just swallowed the lot. Thenwe
lay down and talked about his childhood, his friends,
what sortoflife he'dhad. Eventuallywe fell asleep.

I woke up four hours later. I knew he was nearly
deadbecause his face was reallywhite; his lipswere
blue andhe was onlytakingabreath nowand again.
I was worried someone would miss us and come to
the flat and I thought"I can'tlethimfail", so I
picked up the pillow and put it over his face.

Whenitwas all over, the onlyfeelingl hadwas
reliefi he'd got what he desperately wanted. I would
have lovedto havebeen able to askthe medical
profession for help. But I've never felt guilty about
it,I've never regretted igbecause I justknowitwas
the right thing forhim. Joanna Caird


